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.tvnan lemma.
TIio ItnpuMlc.m lenders nro skillful po-

litician. Industrious nmi energetic, they

nllow no opportunity of strength'""':

a l.lmli;lfa littlblhlcvory rsJf""'"'1"1 b

tl.o talgenclc of the jrtyll'
m1I!.,K ..Midi romly 'Vi 'V "mi, I

much am! deny mora to
TI.lv will profc."

AV"'"'" ny flxo. prlncl- -
obtain vote,.

. .T - ...a. Ht nf !.lit nt M.

!.,, and .Hi"P ,l "01l T" 1U ,,u1rf"M'
In Jnclion county, Oen. Logan' home,

tlin .iendmvf t!r ltejmMlciin orgrinientlon

nrc auncrupiiloii If not hIiIo as tliolr

fellow elsewhere; mid, just fit this mo-

ment, aro attempting to create dissensions

nniong the 13drn6crMs.
In tho Democratic convention, lately

Iicld In Hint county, .Indgo Lemma nnd U.
K. lloblnson, Jr., Esq., wore candidates for
tho Legislature. Tho contest Itctwecn the
two Was warm, mid if the Oarbondalo Xew

Era li to bo believed, consldorablo bad
lOood was engendered. Judgo Lemma
was defeated, i many gentle-
men have been before, and now

roino all tho Italic! crying 'fraud,"
seeking to make tho Judgo bollovo himself
n much-abufu- man, and suggesting that
if bo jvcro to ruaas an Independent can-dlcat- e,

ho would beat-M- r. Koblnion two to
one.

This Is such an old trick. It ha been
plnycd many times In tho past played
upon weak-minde- Unprincipled und very
tarc-houde- d Domocrnts jilnycd, too often,
successfully. Hut upon Judgo La mm a It
cannot bo plnycd, or else wo arc much, inli-tnkc- ti

in tho character nf that gentleman.
Ho i too old a bird to caught with Radical
chntf; and, although tho AVir Era may
seek never so bard to Inducu him to com
inlt tho grcntjorror of boiling, we bollovo
be will stand steadfastly by the old piirty,
and give to Mr. ttoblnsun his earnest sup
port. I)v dolng'to. he will win tho rotpoct
uf all sound Democrats; and can only se
cure their disappointment by allowing tho
nd vice of tho Radicals to provatl with him.

W'llEX WILL TlTEllE HE A 11 AT-TLK-

Utterly rocardless of tho Impatleno of
many spectators, Franco and l'rusnlii con
tinuu to postpone lha ereat battle for
which all look. It is now two weeks sinco
war was declared by Franco, and yet there
have been but two or thrco Insignificant
skirmishes. Tho Chicago Tribune

that distintcrcsted grain operators
of that city aro beginning to grow as

nnd indignant about tho war iih

UoUy l'rig was, when shu nbscrvcd to
Sairuy Onrnp, ''I ilim't bulluvo tlir,r,i' no
such person'' us Mrs. Harris, r It may
soot bo somo impatient soul to suggot om
probable reason of tho delay of tho hostile
nrmloi to movo. It is admitted by
thu Prussians thcmvlvcs that the
war declaration found them further from
n ft.ito of rcadinus .than were thu French.
Tiio latter accordingly might rcaiouuhly
have been expected to taku the ItiHhttlvo
before now. Hut it is no doubt h part of
tho French programmo that tho army shall
notndvanco untU the T!mpcrorand "my
son" aro at ltJ head. There Is good reason
for such mi arrangement. It Is Important
fur tho emperor that his nrmy should win
it victory, buttdoub1y important that tho
victory kliouldseom to be won under 'his
leadership. It would bo dniigoroun for tho
dynasty if any marshal or general should
leap Into fumoas tlie conqueror of Franco's
cncuiics. Tho nephew of a ruler who
hlmiolf roio out of the ranks and plucked
empire with u mailed hand, Louis
Napoleon wisely determine that tho mil-Itir- y

prcstlgo of no Frenchman nhall
be greater than his own. It Is evidently
thopurposoof tho emperor to go to the
front Immediately after ho declared war,
The announcement of hb Intention 'wa"

mado within two or thrco days after that
evert. It has been ostentatiously ropeuted

very day since. Hut ono explanation has.
bwiii given why ho has not, ero this, Joined
the army, und It Is probably tho true ono.
Ill physical condition will not permit It.
He Is 111. As (m h tho emperor is woll
enough ho will unquestionably bo at the
head of the army, and wo may then expect
n battle. The disordered state of his kid-no- y

Is doubtless lengthening tho lives nf
thousands upon thousands uf nun.

STJtAIA'IXQ ATA OSAT.
Thu N. Y. Tribune, hearing that Whit- -

temoro Is coming up n third time us a can
dldato for congress, cull upon tho district
attorney or Georgia to deul with him as
such a notorious offender deserve to
"open the penitentiary door for him, und
Ittus havo un ond of Svhittemorel'

This Is all very woll, but tho X V. Eeett-t'"- y

I'ott syi "If wo aro to punish, why
not begin with the greater offenders? Why
not pm,Uh ntnuis McCarthy, who voted
money in his own pockets and thoso of hi
partner in the ult monopoly, In the most
prtuuinuanner.

"Why not punish Morrull, of lV,,,vl-runla- ,
who being anowr.tr cf tho ucse-inc- r

steel patent, openly vote.l In congress
to rulso tho duty on steel, and thus to put
wouey In his dwn pockets, und those of Ms
partners.

"Why not punish Hoojcr, of iUi.achu-ett- ,
who, being an iron furnace owner,

voted for a higher July on Iron, and thin
pu'tinonoyln h( pocket out of tin pee-ple- '."

In a word, why strain at thognat "Whit,
tomorfl, "while twallowlng u train 'of con.
greional camolj ludon with spoils or tho
people' wealth?"

IS TIIK SHADE.NINBTV-SI.- ':

. tn.i In a emleii of citcmnlwM I

.nlfol-- f i ,n?PJ0,Oh, for l mid-iln- y llio dew cttnlri t
oil; rVr rf"1"' ii r in uif.inic

Oh for all"' onp-n- rj llieiinomator,
l'ilh nothing bill "A"ro nil ranged la it row 1,

0f,, fnrabifj, doriMctmrrclM h) urometer,
To inrnsiru llio inulitiiie Hi it mils from my

lnow.

Oil, that M il I uric tut My tinier colileil
(Tlitit'a Irnm ic.l hM it ci ini tli to mr.l

Oh, torn Hum of H ,lteh,e I euld ulioulder !

Uli, M hilt n riiinli.ri nil iXp wouw nc I

Oil, torn crutl'il') 0 Illy h'nvr.i , J
Pcoopcl in tho !! uinlrt citteriK'l ul

Oil. foru wliilerof illi:imlenti!tenl m
(III, for Ki t M1IIKW" JIIUI('M)llTCnI.

Oh, for, up luiMlf -- '. '

' From eterv Ii6t Uinli.TM't nmilnitt tlin hut .tii!
Oh, f.i r n (iron. I maiden to look on ini col Jlv,

FrrrMBgtny foul lltittglnnci of hir oyp'l

Thco, oh, for u ilrAiit vfrojij tctip n( col I

Anil, oii.frr riting-pliw- p lnlli coM ruvl
Willi umi in iitu Kiyx, wnpro mo iicoi, nhn'liiif

Hps on r rAtlil Jorppnn tlmlnlillt 6r ltlrturW.Hltitpt.ilfe I

- .
A Loao AVxu.ViIu his nddrcu ti the

French army, tho Kmporor Xiipoleon
siy: "Tlm .wur whlchiiowicotninonces
wilj Jm lung nnd hiirdly contested, for In
theater Svlll l,o places hedged with ibilii-clc- s

and thick with fortrcsr.cn.

Fl'Ltov on Diukkkx. A Itottoit
preacher In canvunlng tho country and
lecturing on Charles Dickens, intlnuotoi
that In) ill od uf drink, was not much of,n
man, and Is in hull. When Mr. Kulton
reaches that uncomfortable country, h
will thon buublu to roiiuito n ii.nri" certain
conclusion in this "Ulpjcct than he cini
now.

Into TiiKTiiArM. TIiu Itadlcal leaders
have loud-cracki- whlp., and uso them
eirectually in whipping recusant parti-
sans Into their political trace. This whip
has had,nn ufl'cct on the,Du Quoin Tribune
whleh weekly begins trt' pull at the Radl-c- al

wogon In which is lognn, tho Tribune's
nverslon, and .Muiin, Ills man Friday,
Presently tho Tribute will be pruying fur
thu privilfgo brkisstrt llio Ocnorsirp big
toe.

Mur.zi.ic iT.'-i-T- editor of tho Du
Quoin Tribuw, that model ufwlrtuoiis in-

dignation, say. tlmt It has "complained of
thomean, dirty, eontemptlblo flings thrown
nt tho Tribune by Mr. Mnnn'u homeorgan,
and think-- it woul J bo to the interest of
that gentleman to stop this sort of thing.'
Certainly, 3Ir. Munn ; stop this .ort nf
tilings. (let it muzzle, and put it'ou your
home organ. It bark (oo much.

Will Hk 7 Tho Carbondulu A't Era
fay Munn "proposes tu move immediately
on tho enemy' works." Docs he? Will
ho como with tho cry uf "Treachery to po
litical rrionUn; anything for money, and
Dun --Munn first, last and ull tho time?
When tho uttack begin he will bo received
with n wnupon U'tter than tho noudio gun
or ehassepot tliotrutli, nnd before thnt ho
cannot ntand.

An iMriioii.Mii.e Humoii. King Wil
liam of Prtisnlii, is ivcnty-thrc- but ho I

n liale, rmly ami rugged old miin, and not
at all likely to mil hi career byabdlcatlm:
his throne, us u rumor from llorlln intl-mut- e.

Should lie resign hit sceptre, on
Crown Prince Frederick William would
devolve the rcnoulhilitlc.s of king. Tho
princu wits bum October 18, 1831, 1 mar-rlu- d

and has u lurge family and U very
popular ut Ilerlln. HI achievement a a
soldlor in the camp.tlgnsof 180r, were of a
luli orilcr.

Civil. Wau. Tlie Republican., prejiar-lu-g

for the oliiIeal canvnM this fall, havo
Inaugurated civil war In North Carolina
nnd Tennessee. In thu former rittito, a
cavalry olllcor at the head uf black and
white soldier, supported by Federal troops
Is raiding through .the Stato, destroying
property ami life; and In Tennessee tho
condition of ullutr is not much better,
On tho 1st lint, two hundred armed no
groe were inari lilng cn (irund Junction
to relievo some prhonur. Confusion I

wu coniuumicti 111 the re'
coimrucieti tjiiiien, and peace will not
come to the lund while it destlnle are li
the liana of tho Itadlcal party.

M:w. Itkms, Daniel W. Voorh e re.
pneu to .seinitcr Morton uto p. wh, at
jerru iiauia, linliitiia, uu the ovcnlng of
the lit ln-- t.

The Hrsl Duuiooratlu spoceh delivered
In Dublin, Indiana, for twenty year, wa
dellvorod tiiere llio other day iy .lude

lOOtllllg.

.lohnton made
spcoch, nt Rogernvllle, Teniiesoc. Tito
subject who: "Tho n and Mv
Policy."

A project U on foot to build an Im- -
monso structure, at St. Lout, to embrace
under ono roof, a grand union railroad de
lot, viistom lioico, merchant' oxclmuire,
hotel, railroad ollloe, and other businct
Houses, to occupy three entire blocks.

li ''
rituiT iio.v The agreement

Ketwecn i. Uoioy oc Co, of Bouth Puss.
and the Trustee of the Cairo. City Prop-- .
eriy, was entered into (July 27) the
irusiecs agreeing to give Colby & Co
sixteen Iot, of their own selection, If thoy,
on uieir pari, woum agree to erect u fuc
tory for tho muniifiicturo of fruit boxcu,
etc. lliU agreement assures to Cairo
anothor manufiictiirlng establishment, and
shown, In u inii.t eoncluslvu maimer, that
thcro 1 nothing no degrep of liberality
no acr!Jlc that Cd. Tavlor will not
make in tho true interest of the city.

Almost immediately, Men. Colby &
Co. will begin tho erection of their build-!"-

Tho factory will bo 80 by 125 feet.
with another largo building for shipping,

warehouse. Thobujldlngi will
bo frame, with firo-pro- roof, but tho
tirprLf.1 l"el" r"" Wl" 60 ",ud0

The firm will start Mth forty .niBj;
and theiru business grokss, M It ut.aoubt- -

The Cairo Bulletin, August 3.
cdly will, tboy will increase tho number.
Tho present year thoy manufactured two
millions of berry boxes, nnd whoa they
get locatod In Cairo will add to tliolr bui-n- e

other features. They have all tho
machinery for the manufacture of peach
nnd vegetable baskets, nnd havo already
arranged to niakc,durlug the present year,
n quarter of n million.

Tiik KxromiriN ok 1807. A corres-pdiidet'-

In France writes that a com-

mon roinark among tlio people Ui "Mexi-

co wn tint cile of iJailowu. We should
have fought In 1 800.'

TliUflni-li- ' vindication by public ui(i)lon

tif'tliit Migiu-lt- of M. Thiers, is not wholly

Jut to the eirtperor. The truth Is that he

would have fouirht In 18iiilhud ho notiboen

bny in prepariitlo'n lor Ills great victory
oC.pc.iee, the cxpo'itlon imlverello in 1807.

Thijii) Is no ddubt that tho Intercut Louis
Napoleon took In tlmt spluiidld enterprise,

h!V'icctatluti of it grand result, control-

led his policy, towards Prussia for a couple
bf year. It is u Napoleonic necessity that
tho'glorlcs of France, eltlmr In peaeo or
In war, shall lie constantly boforo the oyts
of Kuropn.

CRITTENDEN SPRINGS.

Vise City or BvkMivllU-Cklrl- tta kt the
sjrlstgi-- A roi lUry-T- ai Cleetloss

la' Ktatuckjr A wlda-awa- ka Draft
cral, etc.

CriltrniliiiiiiilihurHprlDi, Anr. t, 1S70.

Dkaii Rullgtin : The steamer City of
Kvansvillc, upon which "youn respect
fully" left the Cairo wharf st few days
ago, presents tho perfection of human In-

genuity In marine architecture. An evi-

dence of this Is found in the fact that, In
a'll ctxentlal particulars, she exactly suits
her veteran commander, II. T. Dexter.
.She wns built for twelve yearn servlco In

the t'ulro and Evausvlllo trade, and those
who have examined the completeness
of, the provision sho present against tho
wear, und toar of time, wind, Are
and water, oxpns the opinion that sho
wilt prove herself capable of that extra-

ordinary service. Uf large slr.o and light
draught, of good tpced, and uIng thirty
pur cent, leu fuel than vessel of hor also
ordinarily use, sho if, beyond doubt, tk
boat for the trade in which sho I now sue
ceNfiilly plying. She Is, in ihort, what
Captain Dexter Intonded sho should be,
tho best money-makin- g boat on tho lower
Ohio. That sho is managed Just as such
n model craft should bo, wo need net urge,
after stating that Dexter is on deck, Nick
1'etinlngton in the otnee and tho aflabl
Mr. Gough boss of tho larder and dlspen
ser or the liquid Inspiration.

Iinro you over seen tho valley of An
grongnu, from tho pas of thoPradu Tour7
1 iiklng it for granted that you havo not, I
can safely ny that tho counterpart of that
grand, wild und rugged scenery, is pre
sented right here, In the Crittenden Hul
phur .Spring-- , and.it varied surrounding
Tnll hill with rocky crests, here a there,
licm In n small ralloy (through which
meander clear cool stream) and ihut
out at least two Hour of tho morning and
evening, jjlvlng us (and the Angrogna- -

giuns) llio luxury of delightful inurnlne
anu protracted now nnd twilight.

x lounu Hero Mri. Dr. Artor, Mrs. Jacob
.Martin, .Mr. Henry Foster, Mr. Geo. X,
Olmstead and family, Hurry Walker and
ruiiilly, C. D. Arter and son, Iaac Newton
Afhtmi and Henry Athton, all of Cairo,
conlderably rejuvenated by a uso of tho
excellent water, and, to all appearances,
heartily enjoying the y "irood
things, ' so abundantly provided by mine
no.t, .Mr. l'erklns.

"pot" roiislltim? uf a LXiiintnn ami
unmUtakablo ml fox, was captured, a few
day ago, by Charley Arter and Hen. Ah.
ton, after a spirited iontet, with two res-
ident, in tho well known and popular
game of "oven-up.- ''

About .lx wtek ago this amo fox, w.s
hounded out nf the rocky ledges of Ly
Ing.tiin county. Leading a pack of six-tee- n

dogs, und llvo horsemen, reynard
struck out for tho Cumberland river j
swam it at a point a short distance abovo
Dyciuburg, cut out through tho timber,
and after u run of over forty mile tdbk
ta hi hole and was captured u little
travel-wor- but otherwise in
gooJ order. Since then thu progrei of
domestication has ptogrosicd very rapidly
with tho "ly emu' 10 much o that ho
never blte uiiylnxly unless ho f.irnt-h-e- d

an opportunity. He will bo brought
to Cairo to exhibit, not unly as animal of
curioilty, butaun evidence that In ' high.
low-Jack- " imbroglios, Cairo is export ud
Invincible. In tho mean time, Colenel I
N. A.hton, the author of tho undying
couplet

"rilet.1 uot lid book my liontit file uJ,
for frrth e.llows will be your en l"

will "Jerk tho unlmal't ha.h," and teach
him to bo good ni well a beautiful.

Tho election for county officer und
Judge of tho Appellate courts in Kentucky
i now In pregre. In this (Crittenden)
county, the contest will bo very close. Tho
Radical candidate relying upon a united
colored voto in their favor, are confident
of ueces. Tho Democrats, bolleving
that recent uccession to their party, will
coutitor.balance this vote, bollevo that they
will elect every man on their ticket.

a joint aueussion between tho candi
date was to havo boon held hereon Satur-
day, but .all . the disputant except- - the
Radical candidate for County Attor
ney fulled to put in an appearance. Thli
gentleman made his talk, when Mr. lllew,
the Democratic Representative of Critten
den county, in tho Kentucky XegUUuro,
wa called on, und responded in a ivory
ablo and effectlvo poech of about two
hour' length. He took tho advances!
ground that negro suffrage it an accom
plished fact, and should bo classed with tho
dead iuuos of tho past. He arraigned the
Radical administration for Us enormous

oxlravaganco and startling eorrup-- 1

tion, nnd declared that, nlthough

during tho past llvo year, tho

pcoplo of the country had paid into tho
hand of Radical tho vast
sum of two thousand, llvo hundred mil-

lion of dollar, tho national debt remain

undiminished Is as great y as It was

atthoclosoof the rebellion. He denounced
In unmeasured terms thu Enforcement
law,,, and oxprcod the belluZ-Slia- t If tin',
Dcmoo'ralie qiuriv would foroU iWuk upon

4ko. .tariff, .the eurronny, -- taxation and
Radjvnl disregard of constitutional to
strairit' the right of the people .and of
the "Slatfi' force issues upon' those
llvoi Usiio n io!i tho detcrtninatibn
of Which the prosperity of tho 'Vepttblio
ancV't!io;hiipplncs of tho mucs dOBoud, It
wotiTd )ieliceforth triumph, and, in 1872,

sueceedj(Ontnt with h Dcmocrutlo. presl
dcnl.'

--Mr, Ulcw Is not a, catulidate - fof' any
office, but, like tho earnest, devoted Demo
crat thai he Is, keeps an' earnest lookout
after tho Interests of the Democritio .pur- -

both tlmojind talent to, tho
tuecMiflt men nnd" measure A instills
parjCcntucky. i

- , Mn.
COFFIMN.

W. C'ARY.

milCIPaL QHDERTHER
No, It, Sixth Street, Cairo, Illinois

Keeps cniKtnnt'y on'hia.l a
largAauiiplyorCriineADrceirii
new ai iniiroteii

Burial Cases
Ihu tlnt nml lt mrlnlll
ramiinw In i.o, Alio rculj- -
iih.Ih

Wood mi Cofflni, tic
A hoarc anil ('nrrinco, nl.

WMln nn.llni'S.. llalrcliith.(Inn Itip-- , Olniin, Buttons,
tiolil Vilrrr Hrinr-- , Hold
mi miw riarn, vnrni-n- .
Tool s, MoToh, Chir.Cno.
iw'osprniit, line, etc., aw.

Moss Mattresses

Made to Order.
mtytfcltim

- fLOUS-CDltT- OflN,

JJAIXIDAY HHOTHER8.

mm m
MEBCHANTH

DBALVRt IM

FL OURAnd Agfnt nf
'OHIO IlIVEB AhB KANAWHA

SALT COM PA If IE 8 1

xxo.Tooxxxoxjia'srmm I

CAIRO ILLINOIS.
Z. I. Mlhu... K. 0. Vhl.

jyJTATIIVSN A. VHL,

FLOUR
-.- .A ttlf

ENEKAJ l'KODUCE

Commission Merchants
185 Oklo Lefee CAIRO, 1LUN0IS.

K)cialaltnllonBltu to tho purchase and salo of

FLOUR, HAY and CORN

li County National liana, Minn, III, Win. I'M,
Hilon. Ill I Cltr .Nltlonil 'll.nlf. (.'aim. Illlnm.!

r... ,hji, m .ut) woiiiu, i..iuii nrruiinilia,ChlcKO,lll.; HaMwIn A Hlona, (Vxn.'Mvrehaiita,
vniv.Ku, in,, iyw, auiu a. w, s;bic(u. ill.
i,,.ia.xiii

ri w. oiikex.
Hiict fMor lo Kallls,OrcnCo,l

FLOUR AGENT

LiommiMion mercnant

J. A)tr. K. .1. A)rt
A YEIIK A: :o

11HM.KHH IN

J Jj(
......Anil General. .....

Dommiition Herchanti
NO. 133 OHIO LEVEE,

CAIRO. IltlilltroIM.
S. WALTEHtt,

DKAIEH IN.,

XXAXtJO xx cl

LUMBER
r IVRHT BKMCRIrTieW,

ath, Shingles and Cedar Posts

ORDERS SOLICITED

8TEAHB0AT L0HBEE
nrKviHHCa ox uslt motick.

ORNEE COMMIECUt. avpitp
AND TENTH STREET, n

CAIRO, Il.r.lN01H.

--I7VEUY FAIUfER

HIS OWN MILLER

Wc aro rnanufictunnjj

mix. mXsa g m

CRIST MILLS
For hnnil nr iowtr use, ranging in price from
12 W to tlU no aad lacapMilr from

1 to 20 Bushels Per Hour.
These Mill are very strong ami durftMe, (Bit

lrmilro if rr little now r to runthrm. lUch ma
will strlnJ either -

FAMILY MEAL
llrtoek fepil, an inoy l rleslreil, nni will more
thu

Save Its Price Every Year.
Kttv Mill fully wsfrnnlcit.

iiiftke two altos of Bonn Mill, catioc-ll- y

tnn or day, prk lino to
llc:riilite Circular furnldieil on application

The illamaad NIUMuaft tavlstjtrC.
CIN4 INNAll')

Aiirnl unnteil In every town ami county.
llllir'.'.'IrO'UlTeOWly

AUCTIONEER.

jy T. IMUKER,

Liceimed Auctioneer.
iiFFICKt lrtho iirenl. at R. H.OranlBKI...... Ohio Illinois(,,, n, l,en, Culro,
awrOut door sklr promptly llf uJd lo."Vsl

r"i4in

AUfllOX k COMMISSION

yTX13TI02V AD 4'ON MINMIOIV

Baniol Hmvtmsmn
KHurnshl. IhinU loth rllltcn. i,f CiUm for
Ihflr ULrrxl ruruii.mr. Mid would Inform thrm
that hacsn U found at hh old ttndlnotmmer.
cUlniriiiit'. All iMltriiiipiiyailadilto.
Lllteral Adraneea Made on Coaalra

Pita.
RrtriiUr m1 iit Wifntiilar'ajidfUiurda'

All couniKninrnia coirrt'i ujopta pourj 01 imur
anrr, i'MriiecunniKDiiK win incur

No Extra Charge Tor Storage.
For rrotnrt rtlurnnd ,trict ttenllon to
nrsi would incut respectfully refer tn the follow.
ioi nierchantj, hankrriand otlifr.

Ill dT Uro,.. II. Iliird A Sons. Adam imCumpany, A. II. iSnrlord, It. H. Ilrrll, BrltUI
Hlilwtll, I'.iill). M'hnh, il. II. Wllllamton, Klrst

naiiK, 01 uairo. iwrucn jonea, new
York. A. French, llov'an, Clsrk ANIcixjr. Bo.
Ion. AllaalioiiUii, Ui I'lllnturif. Claim A Hro.
CUWnto. A. Mi'lx uliliutr, Iuni:ul. A. Hall A

lulyltf.

WOOD, I

w ........
JL-

-

a

DEALER IN FIREWOOD
IN PHKPAHKU TU 'ILL UMKU

Promptly and tlfitctorlly, wllli tlm ii-r- hast
riri'ioi,

OAK and HICKORY

Leavo OrilnrH nt Hulfii'a Old HUni
Oil AT Till! rukT.umcKi

(IHOCKIMFS-COMMISSI- ON.

w. t. Ilird.

gTHATTOX X. 1IIUI,
(Suci'pMOia tnbliatliinludaou A Clark,)

"WholoNalu

GROCERS
...iu..- -.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

U7 OXXIO r.xmm
CAIRO. ILL.

Aganl. or Aanarlraat pw4r Co.. --- --

MaiiuraciurrraAKfsstarur CaliON Vara.

Q9 n. U IIMAMKOV,

CROCER
PRODUCE
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